**Chain Link Gate Hardware**

- **Hinges**
- **Latches**
- **Magnetic Safety Locks**
- **Closers**
- **Wheels and Trolleys**
- **Cantilever Gate Rollers**

**CornerStone® Self-Closing Fully Adjustable Hinge**

- **CH200FR-BK Black**
- Shims to 1-7/8", 2-3/8", 2-5/8" or 2-7/8" post and 1-3/8" or 1-5/8" frame
- Horizontally adjustable up to 1-1/4"
- Vertically adjustable up to 1/2"
- Fits both right and left hand applications
- Includes steel self-drilling screws
- 20 each per case @ 40lbs

**Malleable Box Hinge**

- **CL-BXH-A3**
  - Fits 3" (2-7/8") post and 1-5/8" or 1-7/8" frame
  - 10 each per case @ 40lbs

- **CL-BXH-A4**
  - Fits 4" post and 1-5/8" or 1-7/8" frame
  - 10 each per case @ 46lbs

**Double Wheel Assembly for Slide Gate**

- **CL-DBLWA-6**
  - 6" Adjustable Wheel
  - Heavy duty rubber ball bearing wheels
  - Fits 1-3/8", 1-5/8" or 1-7/8" gate frames
  - 4 each per case @ 34 lbs
AquaLatch™  
The MAGNETIC Gate Safety Lock with Safe-Alert™

Enhanced Knob Design  
Flush Surface Connections  
45 Degree Key Hole Angle  
Leveling Keeper  
Thru-Hole in Keeper  
Handle Option*

MILLION CYCLE Warranty!

20" Height  
10" Height  
2" Vertical Adjustment  
1-1/2" Horizontal Adjustment

*Patent Pending

Heavy Duty Screw Thread for easy adjustment  
Enhanced Knob Design  
Flush Surface Connections  
45 Degree Key Hole Angle  
Leveling Keeper  
Thru-Hole in Keeper  
Handle Option*

AquaLatch™...magnetic closing power, easy installation and guaranteed to last!

- Heavy duty construction
- Beautiful, modern design
- Multi-directional leveling for misaligned gates
- Excellent horizontal and vertical adjustability
- Fits right or left handed gates
- Industry-BEST Warranty

*Please check local pool codes prior to use.

Round Post Adapter for Pool Latch

NW6149-BK Black  
- Shims included in adapter kit  
- For different chain link gate and post sizes
  See Tubing Size Chart (below)  
- 20 each per case @ 9lbs

Adapter Kit for use with both AquaLatch™ and Protector® latches

Tubing Size Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gate Frame Sizes</th>
<th>Fence Post Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1-7/8&quot; / 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>2-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>2-7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Single Gate Latch

- Easy to reach pad lock location from either side
- Fits 1-5/8" or 1-7/8" gate frames
- 6 each per case @ 34lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description of Gate Latch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL212</td>
<td>Hot Dip Galvanized for 2-1/2&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL212-BK</td>
<td>Black Zinc Plated Steel &amp; Powder Coated for 2-1/2&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL3</td>
<td>Hot Dip Galvanized for 3&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL3-BK</td>
<td>Black Zinc Plated Steel &amp; Powder Coated for 3&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL4</td>
<td>Hot Dip Galvanized for 4&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL4-BK</td>
<td>Black Zinc Plated Steel &amp; Powder Coated for 4&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Double Gate Latch

- Easy to use alternative pad lock location
- Fits 1-5/8" or 1-7/8" gate frames
- 6 each per case @ 50lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description of Gate Latch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL-CDL</td>
<td>Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CDL-BK</td>
<td>Black Zinc Plated Steel and Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Heavy duty steel construction  
- 2 pad lock locations
- If used without keeper for single gate, it may still be pad locked
- Fits 1-5/8" or 1-7/8" gate frames
- 6 each per case @ 50lbs

Adapter available for use with round posts.

AquaLatch™  
The MAGNETIC Gate Safety Lock with Safe-Alert™

Enhanced Knob Design  
Flush Surface Connections  
45 Degree Key Hole Angle  
Leveling Keeper  
Thru-Hole in Keeper  
Handle Option*

MILLION CYCLE Warranty!

20" Height  
10" Height  
2" Vertical Adjustment  
1-1/2" Horizontal Adjustment

*Patent Pending

Heavy Duty Screw Thread for easy adjustment  
Enhanced Knob Design  
Flush Surface Connections  
45 Degree Key Hole Angle  
Leveling Keeper  
Thru-Hole in Keeper  
Handle Option*

AquaLatch™...magnetic closing power, easy installation and guaranteed to last!

- Heavy duty construction
- Beautiful, modern design
- Multi-directional leveling for misaligned gates
- Excellent horizontal and vertical adjustability
- Fits right or left handed gates
- Industry-BEST Warranty

*Please check local pool codes prior to use.

Round Post Adapter for Pool Latch

NW6149-BK Black  
- Shims included in adapter kit  
- For different chain link gate and post sizes
  See Tubing Size Chart (below)  
- 20 each per case @ 9lbs

Adapter Kit for use with both AquaLatch™ and Protector® latches

Tubing Size Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gate Frame Sizes</th>
<th>Fence Post Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1-7/8&quot; / 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>2-3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>2-7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Single Gate Latch

- Easy to reach pad lock location from either side
- Fits 1-5/8" or 1-7/8" gate frames
- 6 each per case @ 34lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description of Gate Latch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL212</td>
<td>Hot Dip Galvanized for 2-1/2&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL212-BK</td>
<td>Black Zinc Plated Steel &amp; Powder Coated for 2-1/2&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL3</td>
<td>Hot Dip Galvanized for 3&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL3-BK</td>
<td>Black Zinc Plated Steel &amp; Powder Coated for 3&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL4</td>
<td>Hot Dip Galvanized for 4&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CSL4-BK</td>
<td>Black Zinc Plated Steel &amp; Powder Coated for 4&quot; Post</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Double Gate Latch

- Easy to use alternative pad lock location
- Fits 1-5/8" or 1-7/8" gate frames
- 6 each per case @ 50lbs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description of Gate Latch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL-CDL</td>
<td>Hot Dip Galvanized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL-CDL-BK</td>
<td>Black Zinc Plated Steel and Powder Coated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Heavy duty steel construction  
- 2 pad lock locations
- If used without keeper for single gate, it may still be pad locked
- Fits 1-5/8" or 1-7/8" gate frames
- 6 each per case @ 50lbs

Adapter available for use with round posts.
The Keystone® X-eXternal Mount Latch
Best Stainless Steel External Spindle Design in the Industry - Patent Pending

- Heavy duty catch
- Thumb latch on bottom protects internal mechanism from rain and dirt

No need to drill spindle holes!
KLX-P2-BK Black (Nylon)
- Marked in 1/2" increments for quick, easy and accurate fitting to square post sizes 2" - 5"
- Flat design safely encloses spindle ends
- 20 each per case @ 22lbs

For chain link use. Order with KLX-RPA-BK adapter below.

Round Post Adapter for Chain Link Gates

- KLX-RPA-BK Black
  - Includes mounting screws
  - 17 each per case @ 23lbs

Adapter does not include latch. Order KLX-P2-BK above.

Hydraulic Gate Closer
Controlled Closing Power to Avoid Gate Slamming
Works with Gates up to 150 lbs

- GC1-BK Black
  - Works with gates widths up to 54"
  - Adjustable closing speed
  - Hold open feature
  - Powder coated steel
  - 50 each per case @ 48lbs

Nationwide Industries offers a full line of gate closers

4" Galvanized Plate
NW6174-4
- Measures true 4" X 4"
- Weld to pipe or use Nationwide RPM posts with premounted plate
- 50 each per case @ 48lbs

Gate Wheel for Swing Gates
GW3-BK Black
- Zinc plated steel with powder-coated finish
- Composite wheel designed for rougher uneven surfaces and large temperature ranges
- Swivel design for ease of use
- Attaches easily
- Nationwide’s V-notch™ styling
- May be used on any flat surface
- Fits 1-3/8", 1-5/8" and 2" size gate frames
- Includes set screw to stop slippage
- Heavy duty spring
- 10 each per case @ 50lbs

An easy way to have a key locking latch on a chain link!
Cantilever Gate Rollers

**JFC-100**
- 4" Galvanized Steel Cantilever Gate Roller
- Fits 4" Post and 2-1/2" Pipe
- Shipped in Pairs – 46 lbs/pair

**JFC-200**
- 3" Galvanized Steel Cantilever Gate Roller
- Fits 3" Post and 2-1/2" Pipe
- Shipped in Pairs – 30 lbs/pair

**JFC-400**
- 4" Polymer Cantilever Gate Roller
- Fits 4" Post and 2-1/2" Pipe
- Provided with Top Safety Cover
- Shipped in Pairs, 1 Top & 1 Bottom – 35 lbs/pair

**JFC-420**
- 4" Polymer Cantilever Gate Roller
- Fits 4" Post and 2-1/2" Pipe
- Provided with Bottom Safety Cover
- Shipped in Pairs, 1 Top & 1 Bottom – 35 lbs/pair

Polymer roller is made of Nylon 6 material

**JFC-110**
- 4" Galvanized Steel Cantilever Gate Roller
- Fits 4" Post and 2-1/2" Pipe
- Provided with Top Safety Cover
- Shipped in Pairs, 1 Top & 1 Bottom – 55 lbs/pair

**JFC-120**
- 4" Galvanized Steel Cantilever Gate Roller
- Fits 4" Post and 2-1/2" Pipe
- Provided with Bottom Safety Cover
- Shipped in Pairs, 1 Top & 1 Bottom – 55 lbs/pair

**JFC-300** – Special Order Only
- 2-1/2" Galvanized Steel Cantilever Gate Roller
- Fits 2-1/2" Post and 1-5/8" Pipe
- Shipped in Pairs – 22 lbs/pair

Trolley for Cantilever Gates

**NW-TROLLEY4W**
- 4W: 6 each per case @ 29lbs

**NW-TROLLEY8W**
- 8W: 4 each per case @ 33lbs

**CornerStone**
- The Million Cycle Self-Closing Nylon Hinges

**Keystone**
- Advantage Heavy Duty Key-Lockable Latches
- X External Mount Key-Lockable Latches

**OrnaMAG**
- Magnetic Metal Latches

**Manta**
- Magnetic Nylon Latches

**AquaLatch**
- Magnetic Pool Safety Latches

**Protector**
- Magnetic Pool Safety Latches

**V-Notch**
- Hardware